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sugar there is no evidence o{ any preference for arrmonia over nitrate.
I he loss rn presence of ammonia was about 14 p€r cent. Eith a CN
ratio of 8, but was nil, or even replaced by a siieht eain. when i'he
ratio w-as 84. Evidence is given ihat the-loss o"f e.;o* nit o*"n
takes place r dthin the cell of the micro-organism ant is not a simile
decomposltron of ammonium nitrate. There is also evidence thafin
presence of nitrate the loss is still greater, though no definite tigures
can yet be given.

. Frmgal tissue is fulll available to micro-organisns as a source of
Lulrggen ; it-is as easily and as completely. nitified as ammonia and
rt lett no resistant unnihifiable residue-

. In. all- these decompositions brought about by micro_oreanisms
there rs also.mrrch. resynthesis, the organisms buililing up thjr body
tlssues out of the decomposition prodrrcts.

. The sticky part of the humii residue left in the decomposition offarmyard manrue is supposed tr_, have considerabt" pt v=i."i-"fi""i i"tic sojl ; its formation has been studied in dem.il. 'It-is 
most easilr.

pqed.whgn the decomposition is begun by f,,ngi;d th; ca*A
rururer Dy bactena ; the optimum pH is about 9.5 or 10. Nitrate and
lungat tEsue are better sources of nitrogen than ammonia. and the
action proceeG better when the mineral- b-ases are soaium oi lirt^*i".than when tley are calcium or magnesrum.

PURIFICATION OF EFFLUENTS
D. W. Cutler and E. H. Richards, and their staffs, are applyiue thes€

results with considerable success to the purification ,f 
"H;";i'. 

i;;
sugar beet factories and from milk factories. In Uotf, .ar". o..""i"
matter has to be decomposed and in both cases microoreani.;;ri
far the ch-eapest agencies for doing tbework. The conditfia;;;;r"d
are a ready supplv of ox] gen, suitable reaction and suitable carbon
nrtrogen ratio. The requirements may vary at different stases in the
decomposttron : thus the decomposition of complex substirces Like
protelns and lats proceedsmost rapidly when theiirst stages are done
unoer anaeroblc, and the later stages under aerobic conditions-

For sugar beet Iactory effiuentiapprop.i"to .onaitio*-t au-" Ue",,
worKeo out, and the results are embodied in a reDort issued hs fhp
Delnrtment oJ Scientific and Industrial Researcf,,Gdei*ili;;
all this work has been done. For milk factory 

"mr"ni, 
tir" piotL''-

is proving more difficult because of the p."r.r6" oii"i-;-tt i; i, ;;;i;
trouble long familiar to sewage experts, called upon t,j A"J *iif, tf,"
soap rn domestic s€wage. In view of its importanc-e a soecial investisa_
tron o_l tbe- decomposition oI fat has been started. Conditions hive
been tound under which both the fat and the casein can te nre_
cipitated- from the effiuent, leaving a tiquid that ;" b" ;; ;;;.
biological filters without fear of clolgiag tiem.

PLANT PATHOLOGY
A new stage in the history of the plant pathology Department is

9peled wlp tr9 _appginkn€nt of J. Henderson Smiiii as liead and otu. samuel as Mycotosist in place of W. B. Brierlev. and R. H.
)toughJgn Iespeqqvely. Professor BrierleV is writinp his resuttsror publrcatron- ttofessor Stoughton,s have trera puEtshed. t}rr"
Dnntmg to a close the work on Black Arm of cottoir. tte tai:teriat
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